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HSEspends
€17mon
agencies
outside
agreement

TheHSEhad to spend over €17m
on hiring agency medical staff
outside permitted suppliers in

2020 because of the inability of ap-
proved agencies to provide the neces-
sarymanpower, an audit has revealed.
An internal audit report on expend-

iture on temporary agency medical
staff foundalmost 20pcof all spending
on agency staff was with 66 different
suppliers who were not part of a na-
tional framework agreement.
When queried, the audit found

no justification had been provided
for expenditure of over €1.1m with a
non-framework agency by the HSE’s
mental health services in the west of
Ireland.
Similarly, spendingofalmost€750,00

on two non-framework agencies by
HSEstaff inDublinwasnot explained.
The report found the level of assur-

ance that could be provided about the
adequacy and effectiveness of the gov-
ernance, riskmanagementand internal
control systemsonalmost€89mspent
on temporary agency healthcare staff
during 2020 was “limited”.
Itwarned theuseofnon-framework

suppliers had led to issues such as not
having contracts in place or contrac-
tual obligations likemedical clearance
and Garda vetting.
It also foundseveral incidentswhere

there was a relationship between ap-
proved agencies and non-framework
suppliers that had been used by the
HSE and hospitals.
The audit found the Ireland East

Hospital Group spent €288,000 on a
non-framework supplier which was
a wholly-owned subsidiary of an ap-
proved agency.

Under a national multi-supplier
framework, hospital groups and the
HSE’s community healthcare organi-
sations (CHOs) use one principal sup-
plier and up to four other agencies to
hire temporary staff.
The twoprincipal agenciesareNurse

on Call and CPL Healthcare, while
secondary suppliers are Direct Med-
ics, TTMHealthcare and Locumlink.
The agreement covers the recruit-

ment of doctors, nurses, healthcare
assistants, social-care workers and
allied health professionals, including
radiographersandoccupational-health
therapists.
The country’s sevenhospital groups

and nine CHOs are divided into two
lots so that the principal supplier in

one lot can only be a secondary sup-
plier in the second lot.
The framework agreement requires

the principal supplier for each lot to
be offered theplacement first before it
is offered to any of the other approved
suppliers.
“The use of agencies not included

on the framework is not permitted,”
the audit noted.
However, it revealed a total of 51

non-framework suppliers were used
in2020byHSECHOswith three agen-
cies receiving in excess of €1m each,
with one being paid €2.8m.
The audit also showed that the hos-

pital groups used the services of 28
non-framework suppliers, including
13 agencies also used by CHOs, with
one agency receiving a total of €2.2m.
In contrast, twoof the five approved

suppliers were only paid a combined
total of €598,000— less than 1pc of all
expenditure on agency staff in 2020.

HSE auditors said anecdotal evi-
dence suggested that framework sup-
pliersoftenstruggled toprovidenurses.
They said directors of nursingwith

the HSE and hospital groups would
regularly revert to smaller agencies
if they had built a rapport with them
andhadgoodpreviousexperiencewith
temporary staff fromthoseagencies “in
the hope of getting the same person”.
The audit said theuse of non-frame-

workagencies on termsnot coveredby
the agreementmeant the HSEmight
not obtain “value for money”.
It said the inability of two of the ap-

provedagencies toprovide therequired
level of temporary staff increased the
risk of adverse outcomes.
Auditors said the framework agree-

ment shouldprovideguidance forHSE
staff on the use of non-framework
agencieswhenapprovedagenciescould
not supply temporary staff.
The report noted that the audit had

been prompted by a finding that an
earlier audit of a hospital in the south-
east of the country found that 75pc of
its spendingonagencystaff, amounting
to €1.6m, was with agencies outside
the framework agreement.
The audit noted the figures did

not include expenditure by the RCSI
HospitalGroup (which includesBeau-
mont Hospital, Connolly Hospital in
Blanchardstown,OurLadyofLourdes
inDrogheda, CavanGeneralHospital,
and the Rotunda in Dublin) and the
Children’s Health Ireland Hospital
Groupas theydidnotprovide request-
ed information about their spending
on agency staff.
The HSE said it had implemented

the audit report’s recommendation in
the preparation of a new framework
agreement.
The report showed the two prin-

cipal agencies providing temporary
healthcare staffwere paid€47.1mand
€17m in 2020.

● Temporarymedical
staff aresupposed
toberecruited from
approvedsuppliers
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and lower end of the market where
there are very few affordable rentals.”
The rent race means people are

going the extra mile in order to find a
home in time for their office return:
“We have people sending us emails,
not on the back of any particular list-
ing, but offering a CV about them-
selves and writing a note to say they
are finding it very difficult and asking
if we have anything. People are phys-
ically calling in to the office all the
time wondering what we have. We
have had calls from people who aren’t
coming back to Dublin until May and
they are already emailing us asking if
they can book something now for two
months’ time.
“Between now and the summer it is

going to get even worse when all these
large offices fully reopen. You are going
to have people working in Grand Canal
Dock coming in from Louth and north
Co Dublin andMeath. It’s already been
happening with students and it is go-
ing to happen with workers.”

Asked about the reasons behind the
lack of supply, Mr Reilly cited small
landlords exiting the market due to
taxation, regulation and rising values.
He said rent caps, though welcome
for tenants, are causing people to stay
longer in properties — the agency’s
average tenancy is 28 months com-
pared to 14 months five years ago. In

addition, “more people are renting
who should be buying but can’t”.
Askedwhether investment funds are

alsoexacerbating theprobleminDublin’s
prime locations,MrReilly said: “Unfor-
tunatelybecause theseapartmentblocks
are so expensive to build the fundhas to
get a return and they tend to be higher
than the average rent, but they free up
accommodation elsewhere.”
The company’s latest data shows

frustration among those hoping to
sell their homes in Dublin. “Since the
start of the year we are seeing a lot of
people who want to upgrade or trade
down, and they are extremely frus-
trated by the lack of what’s out there.
They want to sell but they are finding
they have very few options, so low
supply is creating further low supply.
“This could change in March and

April, which are traditionally busy
months for properties to come to
market. But compared with the same
period in 2020 our listings are 35pc
lower,” Mr Reilly said.
Statistics from the agency’s trans-

actional data since the start of the
year show 74pc of buyers are own-
er-occupiers, 41pc of which are first-
time buyers, 26pc are investors and
a significant number — 64pc — are
buying properties with no mortgage
required, 85pc are Irish and the aver-
age purchaser age is 40. A decade ago
the average buyer was 34.

The lack of rental homes in Dub-
lin city is “the worst it has ever
been” and due to get even worse

before the summer months as the
return to the office gathers pace, ac-
cording to one of the capital’s leading
estate agents.
Owen Reilly, whose agency is based

in Dublin’s docklands, says he is now
seeing an average of 10 people com-
peting for one property in prime loca-
tions near the office district.
Speaking to the Sunday Independ-

ent this weekend, Mr Reilly said the
latest statistics collected by his agency
show rental transactions are down

Dublin’srentalcrisis
‘worst it’severbeen’

30pc, when compared to January
and February 2021.
“Dublin is going to deliver more of-

fice space this year than the Celtic Ti-
ger years because a lot of offices were
delayed over the last two years due to
lockdowns and construction site clo-
sures,” he said.
“Now a huge amount of offices will

come on stream this year and all of
these are pre-let, so that means that
thousands of people returning to the
offices will be looking for rentals at a
time when supply is at its lowest ever.
Right nowmy colleagues are seeing 10
tenants for every property.”
The situation could deteriorate

further in the coming months, he add-
ed. “What we are seeing today is the
complete reversal of the availability
of rental properties in Dublin during
lockdown. Now tenants feel they don’t
have much choice and in some cases
there can be a lack of quality, depend-
ing on your budget. This crisis is par-
ticularly pronounced at the middle

NIAMH HORAN

Dublin-based letting agent
OwenReilly, right, says rental
transactions aredown30pc
on this time last year

● Tenarechasingevery
oneproperty for rent in
Dublin’sprimelocations

Gardatobesentencedoversexabuseofsister

Aretired senior member of An
Garda Síochána, who led a num-
ber of major murder investiga-

tions, is due to be sentenced over the
repeated sexual abuse of his sister,
the Sunday Independent can reveal.
The officer has already appeared in
court charged with the abuse of his
younger sister, which is alleged to have
taken place in the late 1970s.
The man, now aged in his mid-60s,

was initially charged with 18 counts of
“unlawful carnal knowledgeof awoman
known to be his sister” aswell as 18 sep-
arate countsof indecently assaultingher.
His trial was due to get under way in

December. However, he then entered a
guiltyplea to10samplecountsof indecent
assault and incest involving his sister.
He isdue tobe sentencedat theCircuit

Criminal Court onMarch 14 in connec-

ALI BRACKEN tionwith the crimes. The former senior
garda had already appeared in court a
number of times in relation to his al-
leged crimes.
The State’s case has been that the

alleged abuse of his sister took place
when he was aged 19 and 20, while his
sister was in her teens. The abuse is
alleged to have occurred in the south of
the country over several years.
It is understood the former senior

officer “rang around” some garda col-
leagues in recent weeks asking if they
would provide him with a character
reference. Such references are gener-
ally used by defendants at sentencing
hearings to try and mitigate their jail
sentence.

The former officer’s sister came
forward about the abuse when she fell
seriously ill a number of years ago, it is
understood. She made a “dying decla-

ration” statement, which subsequently
sparked themajor garda investigation.
The woman is still fighting for her life
because of the illness.
In recent years therehasbeena signif-

icant increase in gardaí being brought
before the courts charged with crimes
of a sexual nature, in linewith a general
societal increase in reporting of these
crimes and subsequent criminal cases.
Lastmonth, this newspaper revealed

that a former garda in the west of Ire-
land has been charged with sexually
assaulting a woman on two occasions
at a garda station.
This married officer is also charged

with harassing and stalking another
woman.He has nowbeen sent forward
for trial in the circuit court, having ap-
peared in the district court in January
in relation to four charges.
He is chargedwith two counts of sex-

ual assault on the same woman, which

allegedly tookplace on twodates inFeb-
ruary 2015 at the garda station where
he was then based.
He is also chargedwithharassing and

stalking the samewoman, aswell as an-
other, on dates in 2014, 2015 and 2017.
It is claimedhe used coercion andhis

“position of power” as a member of An
Garda Síochána to commit the alleged
sexual assaults against thewoman.Both
alleged victims are foreign nationals.
The officer was previously arrested

for questioning in connectionwith im-
migration offences.
He was questioned over allegations

of taking bribes in return for stamping
forms that allowed foreign nationals to
stay in Irelandwithout the correct doc-
umentation. He was released without
charge the next day.
Itwasasaconsequenceofthatwide-rang-

ing investigation that the alleged crimes
he is now charged with came to light.

Newpoolgivenlongertomakea
splashafterTemplemoreappeal

Acouncil decision to limit the lifespanofanew
swimmingpool inBelfasthasbeenoverturned.
Last year, Belfast City Council granted

permission for the pool to be built in a vacant unit
at Sydenham Business Park.
The facility is to be runby a charity, Templemore

UsersForumLtd (TUFL),whichnormallyprovides
swimming lessons at Templemore Baths in East
Belfast. The charity has been forced to find a new
home because the historic baths is undergoing a
£17m renovation.
However, as part of the planning permission

for the new Sydenham pool, the council placed
a three-year limit on how long the facility could
operate because the business park was zoned for
industrial and commercial use only.
Once the three years were up, the council said,

the unit should once again bemade available for
its original use.
However, TUFLmadeanappealwhichhas been

grantedbythePlanningAppealsCommission(PAC).
It is a decision that will help secure the
long-term future of the charity which has
played a key role in keeping the Templemore
Baths open.
The building, which opened in 1893, is the sole

surviving Victorian public baths in Ireland and
one of the few remaining in the United Kingdom
that still delivers its original function.
Many of the landmark building’s original fea-

tures are to be restored, including the swimming
pools, slipper baths and caretaker’s house.

A new extension will provide an additional
six-lane 25-metre pool, spa facilities and a fitness
suite. Belfast City Council is investing£12m in the
project, with the remaining£5mcoming from the
National Lottery Heritage Fund.
The extensive renovationwork on the building

is expected to be completed in 2023.
Before its recent closure to facilitate the work,

TUFLwould have used the TemplemoreBaths for
up 100 hours a week.
However, once the facility reopens, the charity

said thiswill be reduced to 42 hours. Thiswas the

reason behind its proposal to open the new pool
at Sydenham.
In its original planning application, TUFL said
the pool would only be used by members for
scheduled swimming sessions and would not be
open to the public.
The council approved the application in Janu-

ary 2021 but placed the three-year limit on how
long the pool could operate.

“The proposed swimming pool use is not
fully policy compliant. However, taking all the
specific matters of this proposal into
consideration it is considered, on balance, that
the principle of the proposed swimming pool
use is acceptable at this location for a temporary
period only,” a report by the council’s planning
department stated.
“A temporary approval will ensure the future

protection of the land use for industry and com-
merce whilst providing temporary accommoda-
tion until the Templemore Baths are refurbished
and the trust can relocate back to their original
home premises.”
The council said the Sydenham pool would
be allowed to operate for three years from
the date of the granting of the planning
permission or within six weeks of the comple-
tion of works at Templemore Baths, whichever
was the earlier.
However, TUFL appealed this requirement to

the PAC. ABelfast City Council spokesperson said
itwould consider the contents of the PACdecision
in “due course”.
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●TemplemoreAvenueBaths inEast
Belfast are undergoing a£17mrenovation.


